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had beenup to the year 1810, that if one 
put out at 5 per cent exapow Bill.—The Billat the iNTtucoLoviAi Railway 

brought into the Common* b the Governmenti ted to
railway ta bethan could be

Riviere dn Loup in Canada, and Truro hi Nova 
Scotia. It provides that the road is to to of • 
feet 6 inch geaee ; that its cooatmethm and 
management until completed is to be under four 
commissioners appointed If the Oovmarj 
that the governor, or persona appointed by 
him, is to nave power to inspect the contracta 
and proceedings of the censuses ion«e ; that a* 
contract ia to to made involving “xpineas sf

Î1000 or upwards, unless sanctioned by the 
ovwrnor; that the Government may mfM 
the work at any time ; that when any part of 

the railway ia completed, the Government may 
make arrangements for working K until the me 
suing session of parliament ; that naval and
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The Finance Minister purposes to require Life 
Assurance Companies to make a dejonit with 
the Go*eminent by way of guarantee to policy 
holders. There are 2» Lila Compiles doing
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portance to the office that it does not calculate 
on a higher rate of interest than it may there
after realize; while to the insured it is equally 
a TDittfr of moment t^fit rtu be
not materially lower than that likely to to 
realised on the investments of the company.

The foregoing examples win suffice to attract 
prominent attention to the fact that it is not 
upon a knowledge of the duration of Ufa alone, 
however carefully that may have been ascer-
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on railways. Excluding the element of care
lessness, two thousand one hundred and silty- 
five persons will die of cancer to one killed 
on a railroad. The statistics of railroads in all 
countries of Europe prove them to to attended 
with less danger than any other mo.la at 
travelling. More persons are killed in Paris ia 
a single year by carriage accidents than in all 
Francs by railroads in ten years. The statistics 
of European railways bring out some very 
droll results—if each an epitaph is admissible 
in treating a subject that pertains to human 
life. They show that the absolute risk of a 
person's losing his life in a rail car is leas than 
of his being struck by lightening, or being 
hanged ; that a passenger shooting along by 
steam power at a rate of wvyety-two miles per 
hour, te more secure from bodily injury than a 
pedestrian m a crowded city, or a gentleman 
driving his private carriage on a country road ; 
and that the oil-begrimed and sooty pair who 
rids on the engine, on whom we look with pity, 
as predestined for destruction, have an «Tarage 
immunity from danger, and enjoy a totter state 
of health than we, whose person may to more 
presentable, bat whose pity is entirely gratu
itous. A person debilitated by dyspepsia or 
pulmonary disease would question the sanity of 
his physician it recommended to take the posi
tion of fireman on a locomotive ; yet statistics 
shew that the employment tends to counteract 
these diseases, and to stremrthaa all the vital 
functions of the system. The satisfaction we 
feel in reviewing these résulte is qualified by 
the regret that no statistics of our American 
railroads, equally favorable, are accessible.

ILLCSTEATI05S or Ibtkbksy. — An annual 
payment or annuity of one dollar, invested at 
three per cent, for fifty years, amounts to $112 
90c., while et 5 per cent., during a like period, 

1 reaches $209.35, giving a difference on this, 
small sum of nearly filW. Suppose the case, 
then, of a policy-holder paying to a life insur
ance company $50 per annum for an insurance 
on his life, and liv ing fifty years after the date 
at which bit insurance commenced, it would 
make a difference of very nearly $5,000 to the 
office whether these premiums were invested at 
5 instead of 3 per cent ! being a snm probably 
twice as great as that labored under the policy.

The next ■ an illustration of the operation of 
interest on a larger scale than those already 
given. Suppose three life insurance companies 
to have each invested the snm of $500,000, with 
its accumulating interest at 5, 4, and 3 per 
cent respectively, and the interest were receiv- 
ebte half yearly : at th# eml of twenty years 
the following would to the amounts of the ori
ginal principals with their respective accumu
lation» ;— '

First Offices, $500,600 at S per eeat, $1.341,53!
Second *• 3 4 “ 1,104,016
Third “ S “ 307,610

showing a difference in throw of the office in
vesting at 5 per cent over that investing at 3 per 
cent of $43a,522, or an amount not far from 
the original sum invested.

military forces may pass or* me ro— 
required by the Commander of the ton»*, 1 
terms to to agreed upon.

Fbom Halifax to British Colckma.—Mr. 
Wa.l.lington, no» on hi» way to Fhglandi 
confer with capitaliste there, propose» • «sang 
route from the Atlantic to the Pacifiée* Wee 
territory. His present -rheme ia aa.foUcwa

sius
From Halifax to CoDtegwoodL by rafl.. 1286 
From Collingwood to Current Kvar, by

From Lake Superior to Dog Lake, by *

Up DugLaka red River, by itenrere... ** 
Portage to Sevaane River, by stage. .. •
Downthe Saranac River to Little Falls,

by steamer................... 1............ . '-SI
Thence to Rainy Lake, by stage........ ^
Througbtto Lake acroee Lake of Wood»

to the North west of Shoal Lake.. 2w
To Fort Garry, by «tag»......L......... - •Jl
Down Red River to IlsshsliihfWW ...... 2**
Partage.................................. 1..............
Thence up the Great Saskatchewan to

80 miles stove Fort Id monte* .... 952
Thence to Jasper House, at the foot of

Hockv MowLtaiU', by stflflt...........Thence south up the Àl&toS to the
loot of Yellow Heed Fare.............. S

Through the Pare to the Fire» Hirer.. 9® 
Down the Fraser to Ou esc alee Mouth.. 2a0 
Acmes the ChilcoatanPlam and through 

, the Cascade Valley to th# toad of 
Beta Inlet, by stage...................... . 222

Total.....4......-................  ****
Of this there are of railways made or in 

course of construction 1,285 mile», and, o»» 
portions at rond requiring to be mads ore 
miles, while 2,*00 miles can be accomplish*! 
bv steam navigation.

Nsw RaILBOA» IB tyXBXC.—The sud- 
pel council of the township of Brome hrepnree 
a bv-law authorizing the mayor to subsen re

S.OOO, amount of 6u0 shares, in the proposed 
th Eastern Counties Junction Bailway, « 
behalf of the municipality. The municipal


